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١٥th
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  . �� ���دى���ن 	� ����� �
� �� ا	��"��� و��ع ا��� وا���ل �� ا���د �� �+ن �*ق .ان رأ$# "!  ا��

     ٨: ٥." ا�4��,5  .1,��, $�23 وا+1!0 �*/.-, ا��,��
  ...!� ��ا�() ����� '���ة �%$#�ط !� � �  ���٢٠١٠ ��� ا���م ا����� 

���ا�� ����� ا���� ا�����  و آ��� و 	�� ا���ر	�� ���� ا ���و��� ا����
��!د ��1 وُ��/ وأه��, 	��اء *()'� �&% $��دي ���� "�� ا�2�ا���)� 	��دة ا

٢٠١٠ /&���وA�رآ���: ... وه: �?�*��ن *% إ>�;�: ا�9��ط �, *7/ و ا
F ... ه(E ا�D&��� ا��, أودت )'��ة 	��ب �, "�/ ا��ه�ر)�ه�Gء ا���Aاء ا

��ن *��: �, ا�7!ة *F أHI . ���ء "��د;�:���9ُا �, "��ه: و )�� إ�J�� K�آ(
�� $/I F* �I/اء ه(ا �$ ,� F)��7�F�( ا��&/و$�F وا�	D�ء و �!*� ا

  .اL"��اء اLره�),
���� ا� ����� )�I �D9�دة � *F ا�'�ن وا�O?� ا���رم ،� ��  . و�'F و)

 ، �P�������ا��Q ا���اFQ وI �D9�دة *F اHI ه(ا ا��FQ ، و$��ق ا�و*F اHI ا
 S*ود S9��$ رة��������K وا��7/ى ا����� ا���P/رة *�( . ا��)اU( ا�*F ا

 �V�����ط .ا�� ا�UAP ..ا�� ا�X��W7��*..  �P ا��/ن ا��� ��ا�� ا)� ..ا
��دى ، و*�)���: ا��2P/ ..ا�� ا����ط .. 9/9�ص $ %&� ��ا�� د/وط  وا>�/ا ا
 /�2P���/ ..وا� F�� ...و���/ف ا�� ا���  ...او *F ه� ا

 FQ��  ..ا��� ����� )��D9 $�ز*� *F اHI ه(ا ا
�&�ول �'��ق ا�9��ط ، ��/ وا����ا��� �'(ر *O* F�� ا����/ار �� ه(ا ا�����ك ا

 F���7��� "�� ا���* /�^ _`��� ��  ..ا��ا>�� وا�X�ر�I ..ا�(ى Gدى ا
���(و�����م ا��FQ ور���S ���� ا����7 ا��ا>�� Gدى ا�� �V�ع ا�&��د ا �..  

 FQ����� ا� b�; �����*/�^ _`��� ��Gدى ا �Iر�X���� c�ر  .و"�� ا����7 ا
�: آ�S?��( �ً�c�* S و �'F ���)% "�/ اd�/��L وا�b�D )�ك وا�D?�`��ت *� ���ا
�ت ������Pت )�� آH ه(E ا����P� ا F�'�ث �;�<L� F* $/ق و��� و;�*�/ و 

�و)�� آH ه(E ا�$�*��  .�اث ا
  



�: ان ;�X( آH ا�I/اءات ا�!ز*� �'gD $��ق '�ا��� ����� )HP ا�'�م وا
 �������اFQ ا��/�% ا�S�" F�O و�"��`S ا�'��ق ا��� �d7 "���� *�اh�i .. ا
  .$��ق ا����ن 

ا��(�56 �4 ا1$#�ط !� آ2 ا����1ت و!�  ا��� �ى ا�.#�- ا��� �,��+ ���� ا�(���*
  .آ2 ا��7ا$� 

 F/<!�  ...آ�� ���ل 
���	��� ���� ��ا و���� �ا ا
	���  و��"  

�	 ا
	��� ا��� ���ا  ا���م�� �را وا���ر 
ا�'�$ �&رون ا����� �$ ا#� .... .وا!�� ���ا

  ()��ا���ة وا�	 �0 ا�/.���� -,�+�� * 
 . ٢٣ – ٢٠:  ٥ا3,	ء "

ان ا�7=� �?< ����� ا��7ا=��� ، و�� ا��6(�ض ان �:7ن ا����� .. ا�9� ا�8�دة 
  .!�) 7CاC�� ، 1!�ق !�) ��� ا���A) �8#+ ا�?7ن او ا���@ او ا��.��ة 

ا��� �,��+ ��ن �,#D ا�.��7ن 	?� '��� ا��7ا=��� 7CاC�� ، وان �(���2 ا�.�7�Aن 
��E ا����� ��ون اى �� (�?	 �F7ا=� وا� ��� *�.  

ا��� �,��+ ��D ا��7ا=� ا�.#,� !� ا����ة ��ون اى ���9E او �9��� ، ��.) $� 
، ��.) !� ��7E اى وK��6 �8(�.9� ) آ���8 (ا� %ة !� �:�ن �G H �?�#�دة 

  .�����ر ا�:6�ءة 
ا��� �,��+ ا��و�� �O$7 ا���%ت ا��7�8رة �(:6�� ا7Fة ا�7=� وا�(� �(17ه� 

 .و�6(- E?�6*�7ن ا��و�� وا�.�7ات ا�Q6�A�� ا�7ا�P9� P9  �?�و��ت ���و!) $��دا
 �9)!���� �5�Eت ا��و�� و�ا����7�8 !� �:(# P9#)ع آ�#E �)وا�.  

ا��� وان آ�� ���ر �� �U#� ا�(7ا�� !� �2 ه�T ا��5:%ت وS��ه� ، !���� ���ر �� 
 �9�	 �4�U)ار ا��و�� !� ا���)Cوا �اره��)Cا.  

ن E:7ن ه��ك و$�6 '�دة و'��� �� ا'2 و9� �4��� �T�9 ا��476 ا��CV�و�� ��1 ا
و1ن �:7ن ا����� !� و=��� � � �(8�و��� !� آ2 . و�T�9 ا����زر ا�����7 . 

  . !%�� ان �(8�ووا !� ا��.7ق ا�Q��Y..ء ، !:�� �(8�وون !� ا�7ا'#�ت 
!� ا���?:� ا��(��ة HE1�ذ  ا��� �(��ون �� اC�$�6 وآ��9 و���� ا�:��A@ ا�.#,��+ 

  .�O$7 ���7 �� ه�T ا��1اث ا��CV�و�� 
 + @A�ن �:2 آ��أى !�ا� ���� �ده��	ا=�� �!� دول د��. �ا�� �و��

 P9)رآ�و�5 P9#QS �	 ��#�)ا� �! Dا�� �و��5#9 ��9(9:� ��Yر�ا�1#
  �#C��� �9و��ا�(� � �.��,��� � � �! P9E7F1.  

  .و�,?+ �� ا��ب ان ��,� ا�8%م وا��9وء  ..� ا��� � ?� �� ا'2 ا�:��8
 Pه�Cة �� ا�Cح آ2 �6@ وا�(�*�� �:2 ا�ء ..و� ?� �� ا'2 ���و�,?+ ا�65

 ���� �?�.  
  ا�1#� ا�(��7

                                      اO.C ا���(�ا واC:(?��ا و�Y�ل Y�ق ا��?(�ا 
      .و7Eا��9� 
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Statement on the massacre of Nag Hammadi 
 
"If you see in a province the oppression of the poor and the violation of justice 
and right, do not be amazed at the matter; for the high official is watched by a 
higher, and there are yet higher ones over them" …..Ecclesiastes  ٨ :٥  
 
The beginning of the new year ٢٠١٠ has announced a new massacre of Coptic Christians in Egypt ...  
 
HG Bishop Anthony, priests, parish, congregation and people ask divine consolation for His Holiness 
Pope Shenouda III,  to the families of the martyrs and for the families of the massacre of Nag Hammadi, 
the night of Christmas Festival ٢٠١٠, are in solidarity with their fellow Copts in Egypt and the Diaspora ... 
And they share this tragedy that has claimed the lives of young people in the age of flowers ... Those 
martyrs who were killed in the festival and after the end of worship. Also we combined with them in prayer 
for healing and safety of the wounded and the injured that are in critical condition as a result of this 
terrorist attack.  
 

We and with more of sadness and anger, we can only call a serious pause.  
A serious pause for this country, violated the rights of citizenship, and for the Coptic Egyptian citizen 
abuser who lost his rights and blood. A serious pause to repeated massacres since the middle of last 
century ..  .. to Khanka , ..to El-Kosheh. . to Samalout  .. to .. Abu Qurqas .. to El- Ayat  to Dirout and 
finally to the Nag Hammadi, and between these events there were lots and lots .. We do not know where 
we are heading ... or who or what is next ...  
 
We call firm PAUSE  for this country ..  
 
We warn of the consequences of continuing  the scheduled violation of the rights to coptic Christians, 
which leads to unacceptable results at both the internal and external .. ..  
At the domestic level may lead to losing efforts to provide the progress to our home ..  
On the external level lead to the results unacceptable results that affect the reputation of the country.  
 
The whole world is now connected  and we have been informed ,through the Internet , Facebook, and 
satellite TV, what is happening to our brothers from the burning, looting and destruction and we will not be 
tolerated, after all these infringements and after all these bloody events.  
 
We demand firmly and decisively to take all necessary measures to preserve the rights of Coptic citizen .. 
To lift the injustice and to give him his rights that is set out in charters of human rights.  
We demand the prevention of the ugly racial discrimination and the rampant religious bigotry against the 
Copts in all areas and in all locations.  
 
As we say to others ... 
  

 "Ah, you who call evil good and good evil, who put darkness for light and light 



for darkness, who put bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter……..who acquit the 
guilty for a bribe, and deprive the innocent of their rights," Isaiah ٢٣ - ٢٠ :٥.  
 
Gentlemen .. The homeland belongs to all citizens it is assumed that everyone is equal, for which no 
difference between the sons because of their color, sex or creed.  
 
+ We demand that the law applies to all citizens equally, and  those responsible for it must deal with all 
without any discrimination between one citizen and another.  
+ We demand the right of a Coptic citizen to live without any threat or degradation, right to pray in a 
designated place for worship (church), the right to take on any job deserves the standard of efficiency.  
+ We are asking the government to stop frenzied campaign to atone for the nation brothers, to be held by 
leaders known to the state and open state television and satellite channels, their doors to them, and 
selling their poisonous books in the libraries of state and publish their own.  
 
+Although we warn of the consequences of delays in resolving these problems and others, we warn of 
the continuation and continuity of the state to waive them.  
 
+For there must be a serious and seriously pause in order to put an end to this catastrophic mess, for 
these bloody massacres and because of the equality for everyone  in Egypt .  everyone must experience 
equality in everything, as equality in duties .. there must be equality in rights as well.  
 

+ We are cooperating with the bishops, priests and all contributions to the Coptic 
churches in the United Kingdom to take a unified position of these tragic events.  
 
+ Since we are in a democratic State founded on freedom of opinion, therefore 
every Parish churches with their Priests and its people the right to express their 
anger and their participation to their brothers in Egypt in the way they see fit.  
 
We pray for the Church, We ask the Lord to give peace and tranquility.  
We pray for resting our martyrs souls and condolences to each family of their families .. and ask for 
healing for the injured.  
 

Bishop Anthony  
 
Bishop of Ireland, Scotland, NE. England  
And Affiliated Regions. 
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